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RECREATION OAK BAY FACILITIES
Oak Bay Recreation Centre

1975 Bee Street • 250-595-7946

Oak Bay Recreation Centre offers a variety of facilities to stay active including
swimming, skating, hockey, tennis and drop-in fitness, as well as a wide range of
aquatic, arena, fitness and rehabilitation programs.
After your activity enjoy some delicious food upstairs in the Sports View Deli Bar
& Grill. Whether you are looking for a place to exercise, to improve your well
being, or to enjoy recreational activities with your family or friends the
Oak Bay Recreation Centre is the place for you!

Did you know you can rent the arena, indoor sports field, or pool for your event?
Prices depend on the season and availability- see the website for details and fees.
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Also available at the Oak Bay Recreation Centre are smaller room rentals from
a room for 20 up to to one for 150 people.

The Sports View Deli Bar & Grill can rent you a room meeting or teamsocial or cater your meeting with coffe and snacks to a full buffet
for a catered ecent like a wedding or Celebration of Life.

Henderson Recreation Centre

2291 Cedar Hill X Road • 250-370-7200

Henderson Recreation Centre serves as a social, recreational and fitness
community hub for patrons of all ages and demographics.

With Kindergym, pre-school programs, drop-in sports, the Take Heart program,
and fitness classes, Henderson Recreation Centre is a gathering place, where
everyone is welcome and feels at home. If you are interested in booking a small
meeting or gathering, there is a room called the Nook that can also be rented.
In the surrounding area did you know…

There is a 9 hole golf course called Henderson Park Golf Course. This course is
ideal for beginners or those who want to practice their short game. Nestled in a
beautiful tree-flanked setting, the course provides a challenge to beginners and
more experienced golfers alike. Group lessons, private lessons, group bookings, birthday parties and specials available.

• There are six outdoor Tennis Courts located just to the right of the entrance to the parking lot at Henderson Recreation Centre.
These courts are used for group lessons, private lessons and are available to rent in the Spring, Summer and Fall.

• Open year round, there is picturesque 1.1km chip trail and ‘Seniors Community Park’ which circles the perimeter of Henderson Park
Golf Course. Includes: fourteen pieces of Outdoor Fitness Equipment and six fitness stations. The equipment is designed for adults
55 yrs + but can be enjoyed by users of all ages and abilities.

Room Rentals are available at all facilities.
Great for banquets, meetings and other gatherings.
For more information visit: oakbay.ca/parks-recreation/facilities-rentals/facility-park-rentals
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Neighbourhood Learning Centre
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2121 Cadboro Bay Road

Located in the south-west corner of the Oak Bay High School

The Neighbourhood Learning Centre (NLC) is home to the full-day Paddington
Station Daycare, Licensed Before and After School Care, the Youth Centre,
and the Arts and Culture office.
Programs and drop-ins are offered for all ages including fitness programs, and
drop-ins, children’s activities and camps, and special events.
Local art is showcased throughout the building.

NLC rooms are available for community rentals and provide excellent spaces
for meetings.

2451 Windsor Road • 250-592-7275

A legacy from Oak Bay’s Centennial year, Windsor Pavilion was completely rebuilt
in 2005 on the site of the original building. This beautiful facility houses a children’s
program room, a main hall, and change rooms – all on the first floor. The second
floor holds the spacious and bright multi-purpose rooms. Windsor Pavilion is also
available for rentals by community sports, cultural groups and for private functions.
Beautiful rooms for rent, some with balconies and ocean views. Renters must
provide their own catering.

Monterey Recreation Centre

1442 Monterey Avenue • 250-370-7300

Monterey Recreation Centre offers lifelong learning courses and fitness programs
for adults 19 years and up (unless noted).
“From yoga to cuisine – and everything in between,
there’s something for everyone.”

Adults 50+ years of age are eligible to become Monterey Members and receive
discounts on daytime courses, outings and special events. Members have access
to over 30 volunteer led, special interest clubs run by the Monterey Recreation
Activity Association.

Facility rentals are available with food services provided on-site.
The Garry Oak Room can accommodate everything from small intimate wedding
dinners to large celebrations with dancing. The centralized location provides
ample parking and access to the Oak Bay Village.
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Through the Fern Café there are food services available every day.
Fresh coffee and in-house baking are always at-the ready.
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Windsor Pavilion

